There have not been many plant growth regulators introduced for greenhouse crops over the past 15 years. One of the newer PGRs is Topflor (flurprimidol). At North Carolina State University, we have conducted extensive trials over the past five years for both potted plants and annuals, and we wanted to share some of our insights into how Topflor works with potted plants.

Caladium

Topflor was applied to the vigorous caladium cultivar 'Red Flash' as a pre-plant tuber soak at concentrations from 1/4 to 40 ppm. These concentrations did not control plant height or diameter. Longer soaking time and/or higher concentrations of Topflor may be needed for growth control of vigorous caladium cultivars, but due to the potential spread of bacterial diseases with a pre-plant soak, it may not be a practical option.

Trials also were conducted with substrate drenches of one-fourth to 4 mg. active ingredient (AI), which were applied after the shoots appeared. Topflor provided acceptable height control for 'Red Flash' when applied as a substrate drench at a concentration of 2 mg. AI, resulting in 16.8 percent shorter plants than the untreated control. Growers in areas similar to North Carolina should trial rates of around 2 mg. per pot for vigorous cultivars; adjustments should be made for other locations and less vigorous cultivars.
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Insight gained through extensive trials conducted at North Carolina State University will help you learn about using flurprimidol with potted plants.
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Growth control of caladium 'Red Flash' with Topflor substrate drenches (left to right: untreated control, .25, .5, 1, 2 and 4 mg. AI).
...in all conditions.

Mars™ Red

no heat delay

- Fischer’s key varieties (Novia™, Mars™, Orion™ and Red Elf™) have been proven in university and grower trials to withstand high greenhouse temperatures without significant flower delay.

- Fischer varieties can be better programmed and growers can rely on them to bloom on time.

- Growers can meet important market demands with confidence using Fischer varieties.

Heat tolerance: Fischer’s Novia™ Red (left) and important competitor variety (right). Mid-season varieties grown under high greenhouse temperatures Texas A&M University Trials – Nov. 23, 2004.
Great roots—even under cold conditions: Orion™ Red (left) and Pythium issues caused by cold weather temperatures (right) All of Fischer's best selling varieties have strong root systems, providing exceptional disease resistance during cold periods.

**tolerance to cold**

- Maintaining cooler temperatures in greenhouses results in significant fuel savings and better profitability for growers.

- Fischer’s key dark-leaf poinsettias are bred and selected in Europe to grow at colder greenhouse temperatures.

- Growers can run temperatures a few degrees lower than normal during production with Fischer varieties without root problems.

Order Fischer poinsettias today by contacting your favorite broker sales representative. Keep profits high and growing worry-free!
Calla Lily

Three calla lily cultivars were used in a Topflor substrate drench trial. Drenches of 1-4 mg AI were applied when the new shoots were 1-3 inches tall. In our trials, drenches of 1-1\(\frac{1}{2}\) mg controlled growth of the less vigorous cultivars ‘Crystal Blush’ and ‘Garnet Glow’. Higher rates of 2-4 mg worked better for the more vigorous cultivar ‘Sunshine’.

Easter Lily

We found Topflor pre-plant bulb soaks to be effective with Easter lilies. In our trials, we soaked the bulbs for five minutes in solutions ranging from 1\(\frac{1}{4}\) to 20 ppm. The bulbs were allowed to drain and air dry overnight before being potted. Concentrations of 1\(\frac{1}{2}\)-2 ppm provided sufficient control, depending if you want a baseline control with 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) ppm or season-long control with 2 ppm. Higher rates would be considered excessive. Consider doing your own small trial to determine what concentrations work best for your location.

We also conducted Topflor substrate drench trials using rates of .02-.24 mg AI. The drenches were applied when the new growth was 3-4 inches tall, using 4 fl. oz. per 6-inch standard pot. From our first-year trials, it appears that drenches of .04-.08 provided optimal height control.

Exacum

We trialed both Topflor foliar sprays (12\%, 25, 37\%, 50 or 62\% ppm) and substrate drenches (.015,
.03, .06, .12 or .24 mg. of AI per pot) on exacum ‘Blue Champion’ grown in 6-inch pots. Topflor drenches were more consistent in controlling plant growth than foliar sprays. Substrate drenches of .03 mg. or foliar sprays greater than or equal to 50 ppm resulted in an acceptable degree of plant growth control.

Pot Chrysanthemum

We also used pot chrysanthemums ‘Yellow Blush’ and ‘Duluth’ in our trials. The plants were potted on Oct. 18 and grown under long-day conditions until Oct. 25 for ‘Duluth’ and Nov. 8 for ‘Yellow Blush’. Both cultivars were pinched on Nov. 1. Topflor foliar sprays were applied two weeks after pinching. Foliar sprays of 20-30 ppm provided optimal growth control in our experiment. Adjustments will have to be made for other locations, cultivars or time of year.

Pot Sunflower

Both foliar sprays (10-50 ppm) and substrate drenches (one-half to 4 mg. AI per pot) were trialed on pot sunflower ‘Pacino’. The Topflor applications were made to 4-week-old seedlings. Substrate drenches of 1/2-2 mg. provided more consistent control than a 30-ppm foliar spray.

Conclusion

Topflor is a new chemistry that works well for controlling excessive stretch, and it is especially active as a soil drench, pre-plant.
pests & diseases

Growth control of exacum 'Blue Champion' with Topflor substrate drenches (left to right: untreated control, .03, .06 and .12 mg. AI).

Pot chrysanthemum 'Yellow Blush' sprayed once with Topflor (left to right: untreated control and 30 ppm).

Growth control of pot sunflower 'Pacino' with Topflor substrate drenches (left to right: untreated control, .5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 mg. AI).

Consider starting a trial with Topflor to determine optimal rates and where it might fit into your production schedule.
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